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LEBANON W. A. Hunt,

business man, who spends

Ami tjr Girl Haa Attended Iowa Native Is ResidentSewage,- - Disposal Plants of Polk Gunty for
j About 45 Years

School in Ann' Arbor
X for Two Years

AMITT M I mm jMnn Ahra.

Continued to Autumn
j ' Council Decision

nis leisure days in collecting
relics of past ages. Is adding

: DALLAS Mrs. Mary Emmaham. who! haa htn attondlnr many articles to his already
large collection.Coad, 77, passed away . at herschool at Ann Arbor,! Mich., tor

The quarterly meeting of the
Polk County Farmers'jUnion will
be held on Wednesday evening,
July 12, beginning at 8 p.m.

Ifain speakers of the evening
win be Harley Ltbby. state presi-
dent, and Jessie WilllamB, state
junior leader. , Jr,

' .
Reports from the state conven-

tion will be made by the Polk
county delegates.

BETHEL Mrs. W. K. Branch
was named as junior leader at
the Monday night meeting of the
Farmers anion. Mrs. Branch and
one junior member are to be
sent by Bethel local to the jun-
ior state camp at Longbow, July
28, 29 and Sfr.

Frank R. ? Kellogg was voted

Thunder eggs of volcanic orihome here Tuesday afternoon,

SILVERTON Tour coancil-me- n,

Mayor Zetta Schlador and
Recorder George Hubbs met at
the city hall Wednesday morni-
ng- at 7 o'clock to hold spe

tne last two years, arrived hereTuesday to aoend thn mnm gin from eastern Oregon shovJuly 4. after a short illness. 1

when opened, every possible colvacation with bar narnntn. Mr. Mary Emma Neal was born at
Drakevllle, Iowa, January 27,

or and tint on hard glassy sur-
faces in various tat terns. Onecial meeting. : Three resolatlons

were , passed pertaining .to tbe r. r

Into membership of Bethel local
and was given the obligations by
the president, A. C. Spranger.
Reports on the county . conven-
tion, held Saturday at Liberty,
were presented by W. P. ; Baker,
Mrs. A. C Spranger and W. L.
Creech.

In charge of refreshments
were Mrs. J. A. Haln, Mrs. Cass
A. Nichols and Mrs. P. Eggler.

uffy" Attracts
Notice; Terrier's
Behavior Perfect

SILVERTON The
Boston terrier, Tuffy, be-

longing to Mr. and Mrs. June
O. Drake, is attracting consid-
erable attention not only from
local people but from tourists
and visitors to town. The doy
follows the . Drakes wherever
they go, and as Mr. Drake says
himself, obeys much" better than
most children. He ha a "t ear.

1862. She was married to Edward
F. Coad, lawyer, at Moulton, Iowa,extension or tne sewage system. displayed In his window is a per- -'

feet cat. Another shows '' a full
rigged ship.; An Indian peace
pipe was picked up near the Cus

and Mrs. O. B. Abraham. She
war accompanied west by heraunt and her cousin, ' Mrs: Julia
Jamleson and daughter, Dagmer.
They came by the southern route
and visited the San Francisco
fair. This Is Miss Abraham's firsttrip west In two years.

on October 19. 1862. Mr. and
Mrs. Coad and family came to Dal

V I las in 1894. Mr. Coad passed away
tn 192. 7

ter massacre grounds. Other ar-
ticles came from Kodiak island,
Alaska, and many of the mostMrs. Coad became a member ofA. B. Watt was a nallheartr

tne disposal plant and the outfall
-ewer.

An extension of time was
panted to that the project
which Includes all three Items,
will be continued to NovemLer 1.
The first unit of the project,
which Is the treatment plant and
a portion ' of the outfall sewer,
was : turned over to tin water
denartment and the it- - snm. I

interesting were gathered on the
South Santiam highway.

Saturday at the funeral of Mrs.
Carrie Phillips Hancock, 74, who
died at her home in Forest nrovn

X,:
the Christian church In early girl-
hood and has been an active mem-
ber of the First Christian church
here for many years. She was also

Petrified ' wood from nearby
Thursday, June 29. Mrs. Hancock forests enter the collection, while

ville and her .sister Is a teacher
in the schools tn Wisconsin. Both
are former Amity clris and spent
their childhood here. Other
guests at the RIchter home dur-
ing the weekend Trere Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Reese and family of
Eugene. Mrs. "Reese Is a sister
of Mrs. RIchter and the Misses

naa neen ill tor several months.
She was well-know- n in this

all kinds of Indian mining bowls
and pestles are present and hunmission instructed formally . to

"A
dreds of arrow heads ranging

active in the local Almira Rebekab
lodge.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Miss Nola Coad of Portland
uid Mrs. Ava Hughes of Clovis,

accept it.
from finger nail size to the ef-

fective weapons of early warfare.
The water department Is

DlUlnr it emtOmen fnr tttm

munlty where she spent her girl-
hood. She was the daughter of
R. W. and Mary Hawley Phil-
lips, early Oregon pioneers.'

The Misses Nettle and Alma
Sincoz. 'j: -sewer charge this monfi. The Book ends and permanent or-

naments are made (run theMrs. Roslna Wallace Is serV lng vocabulary" of about 250extra domestic charge is SO
iously 111 at her home. hard and highly colored material

of these age old rocks.
SIncox i of. Jamsvllle, wis., - are
guests at the home of their sis-
ter and brother-in-la- w. Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lorenzen
woras wnich he understands
perfectly. Mr. Drake has trained
tbe doc himself, and Tnffv dnea

New Mexico; and by two sons,
Lloyd Coad of Portland and Chet-wy- n

C. Coad of Corning, Califor-
nia.

Funeral services will be held at
the First Christian church here on
Saturday afternoon, July 8, at 2

cents. ,

; The council will hold Its regu-
lar . meeting Monday night, ad-
journed from last Monday, night.

e mWmmammmm"mummWmmmmmmmmm

Mrs. W. M. RIchter of Amity.
and daughter Dolores spent the
weekend with relatives In Wald-po- rt

and Alsea.
a great number of unusual o'clock. Interment will be at tbeaiiss xvettio is a nurse in Jams-- tricks. IOOF cemetery, Dallas.

Most Polk Lands
. I Hint. Frank!! n RAMmtt fa ihimi ThM mm .k - - -

In AAA rrflOTflTrl Andersony aegro contralto, the Sprlngarn medal at a conference
"fc1 am ? Richmond, V-a- of the National Association for Advancement ofswr. u piirauig un ooui, given ior ido nignesc

chJerement In any "honorable field" of endeavor, Mrs. Roosevelt
muu; iui aciurTrnirnii iar iranscenas any race or creed."

"' j .

Gf in 'FHYS'IGS for 1BIVEBS
"Turnabilhy"

Water Office to Kester Is Hiirt in
Be Open at Noon Combine Accident

Conservation Cost Higher
Than Benefit, County

Agent Points out
- DALLAS Approximatelr 95

per cent of Polk county's crop
lan dis Included under this year's

: AAA farm program, according to
a summary complied at the coun-
ty agricultural conservation of-
fice in Dallas.

This reperesents 392,802.2
acres of land on 1700 farms, said
W. C. Leth, secretary of the

SILVERTON The Silverton
water department office force is
announcing new hours. From Three Ribs Broken Whennow on the office will be open
from 9 to 5 o'clock earh dar but Clothes Caught; IgSaturday, when it closes at 12

The first law of motion Is that a moving body tends to
continue in uniform motion in a straight line. The
energy of a moving body is in proportion to the square
of the speed

o'cioca. Heretofore tne omce Improving now
has closed during the noon hour.
Miss Althea Meyer, who has BUYER Ralnh Kester was had- -

ly bruised and received threebeen at the office for the past
ten years, has an assistant, Miss
Inca Thorkildson. Mlna ThnrkiM--

broken ribs when he was canrht
in his combine. The snr oc k a tson will have her noon hour caught his clothes and tore themfrom 11:30 until 12:30 with

Miss Meyer taking the noon hour
on. air. Kester is able to be up
but cannot do any work for some
time.from 12:30 until 1:30.

This will enable' patrons to
a

Patsy and Richard Kester andpay bills during their noon hour

county agricultural conservation
committee.

Leth pointed out that farmers
receive benefit payments only by
carrying out conservation prac- -
tices on these lauds, preventing
soil losses and building values
for the future.

"The government payments
are not all for cooperating farm-
ers," he declared, 'for usually
the cost of carrying on the con-
servation practices is about dou-
ble or more the payment re-
ceived."

High for State
Operators of 87 per cent of

all Oregon crop land have indi-
cated their intention to partici
pate in the 1939 farm program,
aCCOrdine to Word from f tin at ii to

Liucinaa Benedict were confined
to their beds by Illness a few davs
tne past week.Lebanon Observes Tvonnie Kerr and Mrs. Sne
Plnnkett left for Reno, Nevada,
Wednesday moraine- - to visit Mra.Holiday Quietly Plunkett's daughter there. They
will visit the Golden Gate exposiuispiay of national

colors on street and dwellinra tion and will be gone two weeks.
Mrs. Thomas Betterclosed business places, the pop

Mrs. Jav Thomas was taken toping of fire crackers and the eio- -
her home on the Fourth and Is im--
Drovm in health each day. Shit

aus oi citizens to mountains, lakes
and streams marked the national

has been at the Harris home since

At 50, you on nuke only ONE-FOURT-
H th tnm yon cwJLA

I saakati5. Thu cxpUini many acodentj ia turniag aaf "

. I I

holiday in Lebanon where no pro
her return from the hosoitaLgram was arranged.

C. B. Snencer. manarer of the Boh and Dick Maxwell of Port.

AAA office at Corvallls. This rep-
resents nearly 42,000 farmers
who operate 3,800,000 acres of
crop land.

, The Information was compiled
n the basis of "farm tlan and

estimate sheets" which all farm-- el

s were required to sign If they
..wished to take part In this year'sprogram.

land we spending a few weeks vaLebanon cannery, was in Eugene
cation with their grandparents.Monday to attend the funeral of

his father, Jefferson D. Spencer,
78. who Basse d hit Jnlv 1. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Benedict,
Mr. and Mra. Ben Cowan of Po

mona, Calif., are spending someSpencer was a" n a 1 1 v e of Lane At 29 mOea aa boor, he-- y

can snake a fairly
county ana rarmea an his life. sharp

ume at me wumot Kester home.
Mrs. Cowan Is Mrs. Hester's sis-
ter. Mrs. Frank Fox of Klamath
Falls is also a ruest at the home
of her parents.

A son was born at the Lebanon
hospital July 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Good of Albany, route 3.

Extensive improvements have
been made in the large business
block facing Main and extending
west on Grant street, property of

At a family dinner at the Kes

Eastern Star Has
Last Stinimer Meet

AMITY Amity chapter. Order
of Eastern Star, met Monday eve-
ning in the Masonic hall Th

ter home Sunday the above men
tioned group were joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Oral Rav and children
of Cloverdale, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kester and sons. Monmouth. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralnh Kester and rhil.

tne uonaca ana Aiuisap estates
and the Lebanon Free Mason
lodge. The building Is resplendent
in brilliant red doors and window
trimmings against the dark red
stucco. The enlarged store signs
are in white and red. The lower
story encloses the Columbia Fnnd

dren. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kester
chapter has been honoring all itspast matrons and patrons each
month during the year. Mrs. May and children, Mrs. Eva Frederick- -

And at 75, yooe tanabXty has been cut
to ONE-NINT- H of that which you were
foiag at 25. Try to tun more sharply
than this bw of physic, allow, and
OVER YOU GOl

uicaey ana Mrs. Frances White,
Past worthv matrons. anA w w

son and daughters of Corvallls.
Ralph Kester combined his Eng- -

Torbet, past patron, were seated UBh rye grass last week. This lastore, Johannsen's drug store,
the first grain threshed here andin tne east and the past matrons

were each presented with a gift as far as known the earliest, har
Munyan's bakery and Bakers fur-
niture store. The second story is
given to lodee rooms and offices. vest on record.ana uowers from the chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Dome, tnr. Friends of Mrs. D. Cormier, who
underwent an emergency opera- jner members who were recently

reinstated were alno Dude Ranch Busytion at the hospital more than
three weeks ago,, are pleased tothe east. After the close of chap-- Accidents Do Happen!er a social uffle was enjoyed.

This was the last, meeting until
know that she shows some lm
provement. Place on Fourthwe ciose oi tne summer vacationla September. .

Goes ModernThe annual picnic for Masons
and Eastern Star members andtheir families will ha hM cn..

SILVERTON Silver ton's
chief of police, Omar Halverson,reports a busy day on July 4I 7July 18, at the country home of out not in Silverton. Mr. Hal--

r-- airs, soren Sorensen vorson, who qwns the dude ranch
In the state Dark area. rennrt
that everybody wanted to ride
horses yesterday and th entire

No one is immune child, physically strong adult,
or the aged. While The Oregon statesman cannot
insure against accident, their Travel Policy does
insure income when accident strikes you.
Charity adds to mental and physical distress; avoid
it! Can you think of anyone on whom you would
like to depend while you were laid up from injury?.

Many have had to depend on relatives or public
charity; or meet the extra expense of injury. "Why
not let The Oregon Statesman help you with this
problem?
By investing 2 cents per week NOW, while eligi-
ble, you can protect your income to the extent of
from $10 to $20 per week.

aonneast at Amity. -

Roberts Grange nay was spent in getting one
party off and the next on the
1norses.

The ridlnr horsea have r roved;To Give Degrees
EOBERTS The Roberts

rree team will confer the firstand second degrees Friday night,July 7. An Invitation is exteaded

a big-par- t of the amusement at
the state park this summer, on
Sundays as well as ' weel; days.
While Mr. Halvorson is on duty
at Silverton his ion enrea fnr tho
horses. The chief himself spends
nis on-aa- ys at tbe i nch.to any grange wishing to bring

- candidates for these degrees. -
A Clah inntxir will v.

degree work on the lawn of the Honorary Takes Initoy j. Rice home at 7:30. Pol--
lOWlnC the . dfrrM wnrV v.. Monmouth Menwill be a party dance for grange

MONMOUTH Nine men stu-
dents of Oregon College of Trun

By Mail $.00 per Year
By Mafl 50c per Mo. By Carrier 60c per MaFewer Meetings of cation achieved the coveted hon

or of rating membership. In Theta
Via.

f

u

I'

Grange to Be Held ueiu mi. men'a national honor

nnflsr... JL
You Can Be Covered for

110,000 for loss of life in a rail-

road accident and $20.00 per week
while injured.

$1,000 for loss of life in an auto

ary for teachers, in the nrlnrterm. . A . three or B scholastic
average is required.

New pledges Include: Jaek Bry. APPUCATION BLANK
TALBOT Ankeny rrange No.

140 met Saturday night In thehall for the regular meeting. Itwas decided to hold only one ant. . ClatskaniA nrA tv4.... 1 " o'wtAavu.
McMinnvlUe; Leonard Emory,meeung a month until after thebusy season. Shirley Gilmour andGaynell Cole gave a report of
tuner; Kuaoif Kada, Mill City;
Joa Hall. Th rtaiiaa. utft.oii
Kerr,' Portland; Richard Lewis, mobile or .pedestrian accident.'weir term at the summer school "u; .anuiony sokoiieh, Port-
land and Donald Trupp, Oregon

u uorrauis.
Mr.' and Ura. n. R tinan

Name

Occupation

Postoffice

Age ,,

and daughter Dene and MissMarjorie Colo - returned home
jHonaay from . Hennlston where
they had attend th RHn.trrn Bmned by Firecracker

BJCKBEALL-Clad- va Tin.. ...family reunion Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur burned bv a. 'fireeaneVar )m,lui
Bunsion, -- ': Street or R.F.D. No.at' her from a passing car Wed-

nesday, July 4. She was walking

10.00 per week while injured.

DON'T WAIT ... It may be
too late .. . Call at the Statesman
office, 215 S. Commercial St, or
phone 9101 for further details.

There are hundreds who have
found this ' Statesman Accident
Policy to be a dollar wisely in-
vested. ;

i
(Israed to Btatesmaa subscribers mt
aaember of th family between) tbe
Sea of 10 to 69.)

up town wim ner suter Nora
When a hna firecr&okev m m

Name of Beneficiary.thrown" at them. It itrv h
left leg and caused powder burns
pom tne ankle to the knee.

Bertha Keyop (above). Hop! la-- Relationship of Benifidary.... I ? ;

New Subscriber

Laying of Mains
ToHSIsBeffun

;'' ; .. .

SILVERTON Twenty eight
men went to work on the WPA
project nnder the supervision of
the - water commission Wednes-
day morning to lay water mains
to the new high school building.
The building is-- fast nearing
completion and will be entirely
ready by the (all opening of
chooL -

Central Oregon Visited
UNION HILL Mr. and Mrs. W.

If. Tata and danrhter Marlon Old Subscriber

uam gan rrons the reservatlosi
at Yb City, Arbk, preferred
aa ap-to-d- ate latnlng snlt to
traditional native eostame when
she appeared preliminary to an
Indian beauty contest held in
conjunction with, the annual
southwestern all-Indi- an pow-
wow at Flagstaff, Aria.

drove to 8 nt tie Lake on the!
Fourth. From there they drove on
to Redmond where they remained
over want ana visited with rei. 1

atlves. " ' " ; '' ; i r:. na y'-- '. j'--!:- ... ......... s


